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M ustangs R ally For Aztecs
San Diego Invades C.P. 
Turf, Locals Underdog;
By AL BARTO
Tomorrow night Cal Poly will engage in ita final football 
game of the year when the Mustangs entertain the Ax tecs 
of Sah Diego State in Poly Stadium. The Mustangs must win 
this game if they wish to escape being the doormat of the 
league for the second consecutive year.
San D itto finally lived up to 
pre-season expectation* laat weak 
aa thay save tha highly-favored 
San Joaa Spartan* quit# a battle 
before auceumblnf, il-18. Tha 
much Improved Aateca will attempt 
to break a three-tame loaing streak 
at the expense of,the fading Mus­
tangs. Halfback Murray Callan 
has been a ball of fire recently 
and Is the leading ground-gainer 
and workhouse of the team. Smart 
John Slmcox, playing his third year 
for the Scarlet and Black, will 
handle the chores at quarterback 
very nicely. Slmoox is an old hand 
at crossing up opponents with bold 
and unexpected plays. Rounding 
out the Astec backneld are half­
backs Dick Adair, Bob Tomlinson, 
Jack Kaiser, and fullback Dick 
Simmons.
Sturdy Forward Wall 
The Bute forward wall la hefty 
and, If In good condition, will make 
things rough for Vernon ‘Pinky’ 
Bebernee, ace Mustang pigskin toe- 
■er. George Coleman la regarded 
as one of the top pivotmen In the 
league. Guards Keith Curry, who 
gained mention la both A11-2C2A 
selection and in United Press Little 
All-Coast choices Isst season, and 
Jim Dowd, >00 lbs. and fastest 
lineman on the team, will attempt 
to create negative yardage far 
Poly runners. Big and nigged are
&  i g 's J M a s o S  e
and 9*2. Aniher men ef the sturdy 
front Ijne will he Lee Benton and
Much about the Mustangs can
ns# aa^QMirii#
hands tha loaguo in tha roltewiag 
departmental most,yards by for­
ward passing, moat yards in total 
offenaa, moat passes completed, 
most passes for t o u c h d o w n s  
thrown, and- well, what do you 
want, blood T As for Weber, he also 
leadk the league in a faw depart­
ments i Moat passes caught, moat 
yardage from peases caught, most 
passes caught for touchdowns, and 
theta enough.
Halfback Ray Stewart la allow­
ing late-season form worthy of a 
starting berth. Pullback Jay Phil­
lips showsd signs of talent In the 
Santa Barbara d a b a c i  a ,  white 
Quarterback Allen Gomes Is gradu­
ally improving and should wags 
quits a battls in tha "brain'' de­
partment with Simcox, Halfback 
Lea Rosa and Reg Jeeperson have 
done e hangup job in the relief alot 
this rear.
Darling And Samuels Gead 
Big defensive gun on the Poly 
line I* big Marsh Bamuels But for 
all-around play, unheralded Guard
tack Darling takas tha honors, luch credit must be given to Guard Howard Heilman who haa 
been injured In hslf the gemee but 
haa turned up to start again the 
following week. Chuck Haynea te 
taking good care of his recently 
acquired starting berth at tackle. 
Either Dave Martinas or Hal Win­
slow will ssrt at and together 
with Weber.
Although Sun Diego will be fa­
vored, the game should be much 
closer than laat year when tha 
Astecs romped horns with s AH -13 
win.
SUN, SKA, ANP PINES . . . wore note witnesses to the Mustang defeat ot the hood* of the 
Geuche* hi Sente Berhero'* La Plevo stadium on Armtetke dev. In thl* excellent photograph by 
It Mustang's itoff photographer, Id NltenienrHalfback Pinky Bahamas ha* ju»t completed a con­
version kick from the head* ef Quarterback Al Game*. Spread-eagled in the foreground It Half- 
heck Bay Stewart. In the hackground I* the Puiy rooting section. 1000 strong. Poly's uniformed 
hand k ut right front. Sun, tee, pines, end rooters all witnessed the >5-19 Paly defeat, ^
Near Motor-Auto 
Collision Nets 
One Fractured Leg
Whlls proceeding out te high­
way No. 1 on Poly’s back road, 
riding his light Brltlsh-maac motor­
cycle, Poly AC student John S. 
Eaton eras crowdsd off tha road 
Into the bnrbwiro ferns and Into 
the ditch by an unknown motorist 
In an unldantiflad automobils.
According to Eaton, tha auto­
mobile approached him from th# 
other direction on ths wrong side 
of ths road. In order to avlod a 
head-on collision, Eaton "ditched 
his motorcycle, but received a frac­
tured right lag and multiple cuts 
and abrasions about the race and 
hands In tha proceee.
Caused by sheer carelessness 
with and added touch of cowardly 
negligence, Poly’s firet on-campus 
roadway accident for thl* school 
term was a eould-have-tessn-piw- 
vsnted scrape, Security Officer E. 
A. Steiner said today.
The motorcycle rldsr cou"* n?1 
identify the oncoming car. In 
Eaton's words. "I was tpj> busy 
getting out of ths way to notice 
what Wa* almost on top of me. 
The driver of the car did not step 
to offer aseisstanee. Ha did not 
hit Eaton's machine, but can M»»r- 
theless be charged with committing 
a frlbny, according to Btelnsr.
What's Doin'...
Friday, November 19
6 p.m„ KFA visit to esmpu*
7 p.n»„ Pool *wlmmlng for r rA  
7:30 p.m.. Oaks faculty banquet
Saturday, November, 20
8 a.m„ FFA tour of esmpu*,
Monday, November 22 _ *
7 :It0 p,m,, Adln. 213 HLO Ath.
Off Assn.
Tuesday, November 23
8 p,i»„- Hlllcrest Lounge U» 
Women* Club Mudc Section.
Wednesday. November 24
4 p.m.. Adm. 211 Natural His­
tory Club, '
F ILM  SO C IFTY  SEES 
C A V O R T IN G  V A M F
By Marrell Beckham
v Despite the nearness of final 
exams, than  was a large crowd to 
see Flekford, Bara and L. Barry, 
more livs on the screen once again 
as tha Cal Poly Film *odety hsld 
Its sscond program Tussdsy night.
Tha first part of ths program 
featured the 1909 production of "A
Sterner on Wheat,’'T he  second film eatured Mary Plckford and Lionel 
Barrymore In "The NOW Ybrk 
Hat, which was filmed In 1912. 
The test, and perhaps ths most 
popular, part of ths program was 
Theda "vamp” Bara In "A Fool 
There Was" (known te Poly men as 
'•Ths Episode of th# Falling 
Nightie").
The next program, which will 
be held on Dec. 7, will fssturs the 
most disturbing film ever made, 
"Intolerance,”
Thanksgiving Broadcast 
To B« Aired By H.S.
A special Thanksgiving broad 
cast will be presented by ths Ban 
Luis Obispo High School and Jun­
ior colltgs radio workshop next 
Thursday at fl:20 p.m, over radio 
•tntlon Kl’IK. Arlene Barnard and 
Ernest Brar.ll, students, a n  pro- 
iludng the show. Paul Wlnsnt, In- 
*truct<>r, is the director.
Paper Clips, 
Stamps, Etc. 
We Got 'Em
by Guy Thomaa
Need change for a three cqnt 
stamp, or would you like seme 
paper clips T Just see Owen Sot- 
vstiou*, supervising clerk In .the 
general office, which is located In 
th* Administration building. I
There are two other organisa­
tions correlated with the general 
office. These organisations are ths 
mimeograph room and ths switch­
board. If faculty members want 
their examinations mimeographed, 
they taka ths exams to Servstlous 
and hla staff. All mimeographed 
forms go through ths general office.
For each of these forms there 
must be a stencil cut, and aach 
stencil takes from 10 te 80 min­
utes, depending how Intricate the 
form Is. Servatlous stated that In 
one month his staff cut BOO stencils.
Ths general office recently com­
pleted the typing and mimeograph­
ing of the Aecredldatlon Applies 
tlon of California State Polytech­
nic col leg* te the Commission of 
Higher School* which required 
2A0 pages. This book 1s just on# of 
ths many jobs which goes through 
the office.
The general office, a mailing 
center for the college—^It also fur­
nishes dletatlons for faculty mem­
bers. If an Instructor requires 
secretarial assistance, a steno­
grapher Is dispatched to meet the 
need. Servatlous stated that tha 
ratio of stenographers te faculty 
members 1s one te II, and at pre­
sent ths staff te 17 in number.
HOHT TB 
i v y  Christina* Sr o I i
Sears Scholarships 
Presented To 
26 Hard Workers
Ssars-Roebuck Foundation schol­
arship awards ware presented to 
26 California State Polytachnic 
college students at a banquet laat 
Tuesday night at Parrot's OriU.
Julian A. MePhee. President of 
tha collage, *poke at tha banquet. 
Ha traoed tha history of the 1200 
scholarships first awarded by th* 
Foundation In 1988. Students at 
Cal Poly ware ths first from any 
eollega west of ths Rocky moun- 
tains to receive ths awards, accord­
ing to McPhss.
Freshman students receiving th* 
1948-49 scholar*hlp awards for In­
terest In th* agricultural field were 
as fellows:
Jack Albright. Lyle Allan, Wal­
ter Atwood, Herbert Buskirk, Lem­
uel Domlngues, John Duaber. Reaa 
Hervey, Floyd Hoffman, Charlae 
Keen, Robert Laver, Clyde McDon 
aid, Donald Milligan, Verte Min­
ts, Roger Nanemaker, Wallace Nye, 
Ronald O'Mare, Steve Rodrigues, 
and Howard Town#.
I . W. Pettigrew, Foundation ad- 
minUtrator. also anaouneed that 
the following freshma n students 
at Hen Dimas brenek of the college 
had received sw ards for 1941-411 
Donald Hrinkerhoff, Robert R am ­
son, Willard Lyman and Riehard 
Preston.
Scholarship winners for 1947-41 
at the Sen Luis Obispo esmpu* 
were James Luker, Richard Ken­
nedy and Dob Chambers. Ban 
Dima* winners ware John Uranga 
and Frank Wlnans.
Th# s o p h o m o r e  scholarship 
award was given to Don Chambers.
HEADING LAI) ON PRIORITY 
Remedial Reading will be offered 
In the Winter quarter In three sec­
tions each limited to 20 students. 
Interested student* are asked te 
leave their names with Instructor 
Robert Maurer or with Dr. Paul 
Pendleton in Office Addition 7.
Airmen Sponsor 
Sadie Hawkins Hop
The Mustang Flying club Is 
sponsoring the annual Sadi* Haw­
kins Day dance this year.
Tha time will be after th* San 
Diego game; th* j>lac* being the 
Armory at Camp San Luis Obis- 
Po«
Music will be furnished by th* 
Collegians and th* hall will be done 
up in typical Dogpatch fashion.
Chairman Orin Compton of th* 
dano* committee stated that Itvls 
are appropos, and that he Would 
Ilka to see everyone there to make 
the affair a real succeaa.
Weingarth To Radio 
Saturday Came
Fred Weingarth, Ban Franclacu 
aportscaster, will broadcast the 
(tel Poly-San Diego State collage 
grid gam# tomorrow It was an­
nounced by tha officials of radio 
station KPIK this week.
Weingarth, who worked for sev. 
oral years broadcasting grid gams* 
In th* Big 8 conference, haa been 
aiding Ernie Smith this year In 
siring contests from th* Bay araa. 
Weingarth, while In the midwest, 
also announced collage basketball.
Among other duties, the bay 
area announcer covered th* United 
Nations eonfsrenc# held In San 
Francisco.
Musicians Prep 
For Aztecs Fray
New band formations will be fea­
tured at halftlm* when th# Aateea 
and Mustangs tangle in Poly sta­
dium tomorrow night, It was re­
ported by Robbie Baldwin, El Mus­
tang musical correspondent.
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POLY TRAFFIC... looking woit on Santa Lucia street, 
cart lino up at drivart purchato dairy and cropt product* at tho 
talat itorat. Tho right tida of tha road it a "no parking at ony 
timo" aroa. Nonethel***, partially dua to inadaquata parking 
fadlitiai, tha cart art thora, tom# parktd heeded in th# wrong 
diraction. Th# Ford, c#nt«r of cut, it getting t#t to break two 
lawt. ____________•
Mustang Crystal-Gazers' Predictions
c a m .  .........  a j w  • s a r -  ft®GAME
Alsbsm* va I,HU llaylur va HMD 
Callfurn-la va Mtanritr.l UartQiuulh va I'rlnaaluit Duka va Nurlh Carullna Fremo HI. va Han Joaa Hi. Harvaril va Yalt Idaho va Waahlnilon 111 Inula va Northwaaltrn 
Indiana va I'urdut .a . Kanaaa va Oklahoma 
Kentucky va Tenneaativ 
Mlrhlitan Ht. va Waah. HI. Mlohitian va Ohio #1. Mlaaourl va Nebraaka Oreaon va Ortyon #t.
OOI* va Hanta llarbara 
Hire va TCU ...
UHO va U C I.A
A. Barto
(52-14)
Alabama
HMD
California
Dartmouth
No. Carolina
Han Joaa Ht
Harvard
Waahlnaton
Northwaatran
I’urdua
Oklahoma
Yvnnaaaae
MU'liluan Ht.
MUhlaan
Mlaaourl
Oration
CO I*
Klca
UHO
J. Healey'
(51-15) 
Alabama 
HMD
California 
Dartmouth 
No. Carolina 
Han Joaa Ht. 
Yalt
Waehlniton
Northwaatran
I’urdut
Oklahoma
Tannaaaea
Mlohitian Ht.
Mlahlaan
Mlaaourl
Oraaon
OOP
K. Bertram
(40.17)
Alabama 
HMD
California 
Dartmouth 
No. Carolina 
Han Joaa Ht.
aahlnaton 
Illinois 
I'urdua 
Oklahoma 
Tannaailav 
Mluhlaan Ht. 
Mlahlaan 
Nabraaka 
Oraaoneg
v£r
(45-20)
Alabama
HMU
t'allfbrnlw 
I'rlnJWrtH 
No. Carolina 
Han Joaa Hi. 
Yalt
Waahlnaton
Northwaatarn
I’urdua
Oklahoma
Tannaaaaa
Mlahlaan Ht.
MUhlasn
Mlaaourl
Oraaon
col*,
KiteUHO
★  S P O R T S  ★
Varsity Cage Squad 
Dons New Uniforms 
For New Season
By Bob Coghlan
L u t yaar Coach Ed Jorgtnson'a 
charges took to the hardwood with 
new baaketball toga. Thla yeer'a 
teem will feature e "new look" 
with aiiiling white aetin wurm-up 
euita with embroidered green nunt- 
bera, e green atripe coming down 
the aide of tho penta, and "Mua* 
tenga" written acroaa the beck of 
the upper*.
Coach Ed auma up the aituatlon 
very well when he aeid, "When e 
teem tekea to the court* with th* 
flght, spirit, end huatl* th* wey our 
teem did leat year, f  
only th* beginning
bunch of kida."
e thee* aulta ere 
for e great
Smiling Ed went on to eay that
____ _________  _ ___ jS jf ir
clrcumatenoea which feo* the teem
he certainly appreciated 
atioking together end n
___ own
meeting th*
thia year.
When baaketball eterted leat 
month, the achool gym wee being 
rebuilt to eeet an additional 700 
more etudenta for the ooming see- 
eon. Thia left the aqued without 
•  pi act to practloe until the eenior 
high achool offered the aervlcea of 
their gym between the hour* of 
6*7 p.m. Although It meant herd- 
j |d p  on many of the fallow*, 
especially the married men, they 
willingly uroeptetl. After two 
week# of practice not on* man haa 
quit th* aqued.
The new euita will be aeen in ac­
tion for the A ret time this year 
when th* 
from Sen! 
at th* loci
ia rm w y, HOT. a. 
achool a t I  p.m.
Citation Honortd 
Baforo Coming W oit
Citation, Calumet Ferm’a greet 
triple crown winner, wee voted 
nation’* outstanding W ee  In 1 
turf divialona In the annuel poll 
of dally racing form writer*. He 
wee acclaimed hora* of th* year, 
champion 8-year old, beat 8-vear- 
old colt, end champion handicap 
home.
Citation la now on hia wey to 
California seeking further con- 
queata at Sente Anita racetrack 
In Areadta.
The Small College 
Football's Barga|p
Pro football ecouts who comb 
the beck country for gridiron 
talent agree that the "cerefreo 
ruatlc gam* la th* most spectacular 
of all, eocording to A1 Stump, who 
dlacuaaea the amell-oollage gem* 
In "Football's Blggeat Bargain," In 
the current lam* of Saturday 
Evening Poat.
"You don't have to pay scalp­
ers’ prices or 18.50 for a Rosa 
Rpwl seat to enjoy the pastime to 
tha hilt," aey* Stump. "Tnls season, 
more then 7,000,000 will watch 
smell-collsgs contaatH, a phase of 
football blithely voerlooked by th* 
iWting bureaus, syndicated col­
umn*, national radio network* and 
moat metropolitan fan*—You have 
to gat out In th* bush laagusa 
where thare'a no prasaurs to as* 
those what-th*-h*U triple reverse*
end lateral forwar 
"Thera are____ __j approximately 150
large school* with a total of about 
5800 athlete* which get moat of th* 
sort-peg* oolumne and th* big- 
ty attendance. But there ere 
also 700 email college* end Junior 
oollegea with more then 88.000 
youths In aulta who wow fans 
from Worceetae Tech to Whittier."
Football remain* no more than an 
W i l l  to education at smaller 
collage*, Stump declare*, and he 
uaea Willamette UYtlveralty, in 
Belem, Oregon to Illustrate th* 
problems confronting a grid-con­
scious small school.
The Willamette coach, Jerry 
Lillie, aarvaa aa combined varatty 
and jay-vae coach, athletic director, 
equipment manager, purchasing 
agent, trainer, rubber, ticket mane- 
Ion man and employ-j, promoti  
ment bureau. Ha does no scouting,
because It takas time and moi 
and ha haa non* to spare, 
field equipment constats of half e 
doaen Bettered tackling dummies 
and one charging sled. This yaar 
Willamette allotted him 91 
equipment.
Many prep-school play
Bill Hobbs Voted 
Player of Week
BIH Hobbs. It* yeur old hnlfbHck 
from Santa Marin, laat night wn* 
voted th* outatundlng ChI Poly 
player of tha week.
Hobbs, u transfer from Santa 
Marla Junior college, wuh voted 
the Bp-Stock traveling bag award 
for hla showing at the Santa Bar­
bara Col lego gume laat Thursday. 
Th* uwurd la mail* aach week to 
th* Mustang grlddar voted by play- 
era the most valuable during the 
irevlou* grid encounter. Cal Poly 
oat to Santa Barbara laat weak 
115 to 10.
The Santa Marla halfback la 
transfer from tha Junior college In 
that community. Weighing 100 
jound* and standing five feat 11 
.nchea, Hobb* wua outstanding on 
dafense against th# Qauehos and 
want for aevaral good gains while 
running from th* loft hulfbeck 
■pot. >
ADVERTISERS HONOR ROLL
llvno's Arms a Navy Him# 
Unit's Jtwtlrv — K. C7 LmmIs k  dsn Plan Hsihsr *k«p Teat Htsnlsrs HrlsSew gsrewsrs MeStlMRsn Wsrd 
' • Mlsslsn PUrlsI I'nlvernl Ants Psri«
Tks Tr*s»rHsr *hnp Tk* ^Uj^Nnk
J. C. Fsnnr r».HON Dm OUrsAfYMltR'l
Wills Nsrvslk Btrvlss BtslUn Cllae's Mwtrlt m Belle's _Han T.ult Jswlsry A l.ean
Owl TeallUI.I Andrews 
atare-Reebesk k  Cs.The SssrtsMsn'i Biers ■eeet sir's
Tks Usbbr Veeb alert Andsrsan Hetsl 
O M  h  M t KerlsklM's 
Klmbsll Tin Ce.
Modrl l.lnsn Kimball Meter l
r,f4'ia,,c“,‘r i W" ‘
Wtlshars City Ptiarmsry Clnrtntt Hrsen 
Albert's risrlst k  Willett Nash Dseltrs Ivs Celt sr's
Bowling Loop
The pins were really falling Mon­
day night for th* Caf Poly bowler*. 
Variety , dub still la holding on 
to Aral place, with ME club run- 
nlng a close second. Carl Jorgan-
nonnly 
the Ivuguc. Carl 
game, of tl
21
In
P ha, ca had tha high 
the weak with a sweet
26, and copped high eerie* with
son haa a mo po on top honor# 
s I 
to  
t a
a total of 504. ~
It la called to the attention of 
all bowlere that dua to exams and 
holdlay* there will be no bowling 
for the next two weeks.
Following are the standing# to 
data:
TEAM W L Pet.
Variety club — — go 8 .714
ME club , 18 10 .048
Guy’s Guys 17 11 .607
Engineers . 17 11 .007
Path Anders 17 11 .607
Dauntless 17 11 .007
Seagull 17 11 ,007
Panay Pickers 10 10 .580
Crops 15 13 .530
Fellow'# Fellow* 13 15 .404
AC club 13 15 .404
BBB'a 13 10 .461
Schlits SoU 11 17 .308
Poultry club 10 18 .357
Poly Phase 7 21 .250
By-Passera • 4 24 .143
She: What do you want for 
Chrlatme* 7
Hei A wall-filled girl’s stocking.
•stairt Ce.
Msysr
MsM
ITS
•kin's Farnlt* .....
Ilisisri Meters k  Ksnlymrnt Ce Osrrstl Meters SUnSsrS Asts Psrts 
Tbs sbeve bestns** beests bars yvr- 
sbeasH sdvsrtlslna Is th» lift XI.RODEO. PATRoVlKR ODR ADVKRTIS-
Guaranteed
Balanced
Recapping
K M  Tire Co.
Sitbarling Tirt 
Ratraading
in  hioum a r ru iT
SAN LUIS 08ISFO 
TILIFMOHI 751
Zuncho'sSon 
Wins At Tanforan— 
By Two Lengths
Paying $145.80 straight, $40.40 
to place and $28.00 to show, King 
Zuncho stunned a Tuesday crowd 
at Tanfonfti in winning the open­
ing dash at six furlongs from a 
band of maiden 2-year-olds.
King Zuncho was originally ob- 
Ulned at the California Breeders’ 
sals and from tha specific consign­
ment of the California Htats Poly­
technic College. King Zuncho we* 
purchased by H. O. Ennen, hia 
present owner for $1200.00 at the 
1047 sal*. Cal Poly gats 10% of 
flrat money which amminta to $120. 
King Zuncho la by Zuncho* out 
Georgia M.
King Zuncho ridden by Jimmy 
Nichole, was a aharp factor from 
the beginning, moved up strongly to 
assume commend enuring th* 
shrsUh and won with twq lengths 
to tpar* at the end. The time was 
U \f.
0 £S£ 3
Just Arrived -
Graan and Gold
Reversible
Jackets
Heavy W*!#bt Weel Melt** 
*e oe# aid*
Water RepeAeet Tee 
ee the atber aide
* 1 2 ”
1018 Mono S tm t
‘irsroAtrtD
OXOK ADAIR, and 
•an Dt«|o IU d  College•an DU(o state Collage
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Mustang Threats
WINGS
o n  y o u r  c o r !
J - «* . ‘ 1 *
Weterpolo Crew 
Sunk By Spartans
Tha Cal Toly watarpolo team
Colts Fall In 4 5 -0  
Smothering A t Hands Of 
Santa Maria JC Eleven
dropped Ita second game to tho San 
Joao State college aplaahora over 
tho last weekend, bowing to tho 
Spartana 14 to B.
Coach Dick Anderson's pololata 
will most tha Cal Aggios tomorrow 
afternoon In a return engagement. 
At Davla, tha Mustangs lost to tho 
Agglsa, 14 to IB. Starting time la 
8 p. m. In the Poly pool.
Hollywood, Nov. 14 (CPNB)-» 
Jackie Coogan, former child star 
of "Tom Sawyer" fame, must 
surely be advancing In yaara. Ho 
reported tha theft or a toupa which 
waa stolen from hla automobile 
glove compartment today.
The Colts played thatr last game 
of tho aaaaon Armistice day at 
Santa Marla and took a smother* 
lng 45.0 defeat at the handa of an 
alert Santa Maria Junior college 
eleven.
Moat of the scoring waa dan# 
through aerial attack and a fait* 
ering paaa defense by tho Colt*.
Injuries hampered the Colti con* 
aidorably.
Two key tackles, one guard and 
one fullback, all l in t  string men, 
did not play, and center Bhiffrar 
waa Injured during tho game. Thla 
left the Colte too weak and the
Jacobson Cops Poly 
Horseshoe Tourney
Jake Jacobson won tha Poly 
ain^lai hoaeshoe tournament by de:
g Bob Coghlan 
21-10 In tha final* last
a two-out-of-three aariaa.
Tha double* tournament 
ad thla weak with about 
palra entered.
and
atari*
eight
reault waa a drubbing defeat 
Totaling up the record, tha Colt* 
have won four gamea and loat 
three. They have acored 08 polnta 
to their opponent* 104.
4 ?  n a s y b a J O D L
Monks
McGregor 
All Wool 
Pullover
___ Sweeten
t T a
$5.00 and up
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
JO IN ...........
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praise—  Prayer—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A  M. SUNDAY OSOS and MSMO
For One Week Only
DISCOUNT
O n Purchase of
* a * n ^
$1.00 or More in
.. All Departments of
EL CORRAL
e LU N CH  CO UNTER  
e B O O K ST O R E  
e FO U N TA IN
e  STUDENT STORE
El CORRAL
_____Administration BuNdlng
Mere Indopandont experts sntoka lucky Strike repvlurly 
•hun Hie next 1 leading brands camklnedl
An Impartial pell levering all the Southern tobacco market! reveals 
tha MtaUag profaranso of the men whe reolly know toboceo— ouchon* 
ten, hwyen end worehoviemen. Mete #f thoea Indapandant 
exparta amelia Lucky Itrlka regularly then the next two 
I testing brand a camhlnad.
y lL  A hy/tA r tX L / m * a u a A
•BAiee eeuPANf
LUCKY fTRIKI MIANS PINI TOBACCO
So round, so firm, io  fully packed —  bo free and easy on tho draw
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HIE THIRTEEN.... The Way I  See It
k \ i i i <) H rv i \ S  | \  | |  I ' l l l  \ I I I I I M <  t < I I  I I t  • I
and •»§«ln»Uon garloda
It 11111 f u l l  u  though thi ichool yiar w u 
Juat beginning, yet here we ere e t the last iuue 
of the quarter, On eloae examination, I notice 
that certain keya on my typewriter art still
San Ula .
and artlalaa are
EDITORIAL STAFF
.......................Den Jehnaen
PbU Karaar, Dave Oeadmia
ASaartlalaa
. .  Mar* OhambarUIn
John Oolomblnl
A  Personal Note
With this issue I close my editorship of El Mustang,
I have been El Mustang's editor continuously since Dec. 8 
of last year and am tired.
The new editor, Phil Keyser, is a capable individual. His 
writing is polished. His phrasing and form of expresion are 
almost flawless. His judgment and perception are keen.
I have no qualms in leaving El Mustang with Phil, yet 
it is with regret and perhaps a muffled dry sob that I leave 
an activity which has held me spellbound for the past year.
I still regard the position as the best job at California State 
Polytechnic college, bar none. I am still enthusiastic about 
the favorable position held by a college newspaper editor.
However, I am a student, and I must* resume the main 
activity of a student. That is, study. I consider it a paradox!- 
cal misfortune that a college editor must also be a student. 
How much better would a college paper be if an editor could 
give it all of his tims 7 Yet I must attempt to get back into the . 
good graces of my instructors^-
To those who nave helped make my job interesting, I 
have only humble thanks. To those instructors who have been 
possibly lenient with assignment dates, I swear oontinued 
secrecy and offer more thanks. To El Mustang’s staff and 
It's readers, I say, “So long kids, it’s been great 1"
— Don Johnson
Christmas Seals
Tuberculosis, number one cause of death in the United 
States in 1904 when the National Tuberculosis association 
was founded, the disease has since been forced down to 
seventh place. But it still kills 187 daily, one person every 
10 minutes.
This year, as in every year, Cal Poly will have an oppor­
tunity to do their bit toward the eradication of tuberculosis. 
One dollar’s worth of Christmas seals will be placed in each 
student’s mail box. It is our fervent hope that none of these 
stamps will remain unpurchased.
We must remember that of the estimated 800,000 cases 
of TB in this nation, only half of these are recorded cases. 
Funds raised through Christmas Seal sales are used in part 
for the mobile X-ray units which visit our campus and other * 
community centers throughout the year. X-rays will detect 
signs of TB in its earllest'stages and will, in this way, hslp 
to wipe out the one disease which causes the meet deaths 
among people from 16 to 44 years of age, \
It’s a grand opportunity to aid in stamping out tuber­
culosis—an opportunity which none of us can afford to pass 
up.
dean. In order to finish this quarter’s column 
in decent style, QZlbA()U+, there, feels better.
In en attempt to be serious let’s take a a a a a
look at the questions we’ve worked on during the 
past couple of months oml what has or hasn t 
been done about It.
The traffio and security problem was thrown 
at us nearly every week, innumerable editorials 
ware written on the subject, yet that problem has 
become more acute as time goes on. The secur­
ity officers hand out eltatlons, the drivers pay 
the fines, ourse the officers, and go right on 
epeedlng, going through stop signs, and parkins 
in the wrong areas, we have been troubled with 
the tampering of our safety devices, and ths 
burglarising of our goods. 8o far there has been 
little accomplished towards corroding these evils. 
But then these problems aren't peculiar to this 
campus, and no one else seems to be able to 
correct them either.
The student body has tried to improve itself 
from a cultural viewpoint. In many ways they 
have succeeded, Music, film, and discussion 
groups have been formed and are becoming more 
popular as time goes on. *«-
Been trying to got some industry-happy stu­
dent to write a column for his half of the campus. 
Time fidgets though and things slip. Let's get 
with It. - a a a •
Having a big debate with myself this week. 
Should I go to the last football game of the 
year and the Aero club's dance afterwards or gfe
to the Square dance at the Carpenter’s Union 
Hall. Went to the football game laat week and 
nearly cried my eyeo out. Went to the square 
dance this past Saturday night and had one 
swell time beating my foot off Dancing is more 
democratic anyway, everyone can get into it, not 
Just sit on tne sidelines and watch the elite 
(team) have all the fun. Wonder if it could be 
timed right to square dance from eight to twelve 
and still catch the last couple of hours out at the 
Armory? a a a a
In spite of the miserable score at the Santa 
Barbara game, the mob, and I do mean large, 
from 8LU managed to have a Jolly time throwing 
paper and stuff hither and
consistent cry from i 
the game ana during t 
Poly wolf, "WHERE’
yon.
the mighty throng bef 
he half was the yell of
However, the 
ore.
fc'S BETTY JOII'r No soap 
though. Haro we are with the best band and drum 
majorette on the coast (I said so) | they drive all 
the way to the game and then Just eit while 
a batch of SB female freshmen play bean-bag 
on the field.
Will Joe Qray please report to El Mustang
‘ he ever got
you all know that last week was "Be kind 
to Cats" week? Neither did I until feline lo
office to let us know whether or not 
r _ J i  wagor 
i
e le 1
the fire in his station
Did i
n put out.
~‘i '~
BY EMMETT LINDSTRAND
Next week atudente at Poly will un­
doubtedly hear the following .statement 
many times: “This examination will be 
conducted on'the honor system. Students 
will kindly sit three seat* apart from each 
other.”
The night before examinations always 
sees ponies by the thousands being pre­
pared by zealous students. False finger­
nails with the desired answers on them 
are especially popular this quarter. A few 
students will attempt to put the whole . 
history of the Napoleonic Wars on the 
side of their saddle shoes. Some students 
write on the lenses of their glasses, which 
is perfectly harmless except the eyes tend 
to stray toward the nose voluntarily after 
a time.
However, the most ingenious method of 
avoiding the necessity of studying for 
finals was reached by a student who went 
to a carnival recently. This student had 
the answers to his finals engraved on the 
buttons of his shirt by one of these carni­
val artists who engrave Hamlet’s 
Soliloquy on the head of a pin.
A special study kit has been invented 
by a Poly student who recently graduated 
after eight years of intense study. The 
student takes the kit with him to an exam 
and during the course of the test feigns 
illness. Quickly he opens the kit, takes out 
a white powder and applies generously 
about the face and neck. This gives the 
impression of being extremely ill, and 
immediately the teacher gives the hapless 
student permission to eat a sandwich. 
Now the sandwich is no ordinary food 
staple. Instead of lettuce this sandwich - 
has the complete answers to the exam 
written in Braille. As the student munches 
he smiles, for he is deciphering the an­
swers with his teeth.
Also gaining in popularity is the less 
practical ruse of throwing tear gas bombs j 
at the instructor, thereby distracting him 1 
for several precious moments.
bout It. Cant atand the 
I try to be
in the office told me a  
little things myself. Everytime _ __
friendly with one of them my hands end up 
looking like the tall end of a bankwire stretching 
Job on a windy day.
Anyway, laat week being National Cat Week, 
"•hen a hungry little hunk of fluff wandered into 
Utt& Theater reheraal I fed the thing some milk. 
Did the sHly animal appreciate it, hell 
(I looked) did nothing but run after 
growl. Real fleree, too. Catatl
We’ve all been•* keeping our eyes on the 
instruction of our new libgreee of the eo 
lasing the oome
a s s
pro-'
•rary,
proud of our 
are all
no, ho
mo and y w What happened to the rainy season this
—P.K.
More Cops
.. Johnny Eaton, motorcyclist, suffered a fractured 
last Friday. Heading toward camp, he was suddenly
leg
l  forced
off the road and into a barbed wire fence. An unidentified
automobile was the cause of the accident. The car rounded a 
blind corner on the north-west section of Mount Bishop road 
and Eaton had to jerk his motor out of the car’s oath to avoid 
a head-on collision. The car was on the wrong side of the road 
when Eaton first saw It. The car’s driver didn’t elect to stop 
and render aid.
This occurence comes as no surprise. Accident-breeding 
situations seem always to serve warning of their whereabouts. 
It has Ions been known that speeding Is a favorite sport 
along the back road. The shortage of campus law enforce 
ment officers is equally well known.
We saw Eaton In El Corral Monday morning. He’s up 
and around, hopping about the campus on his crutches. Wi 
wish him a hasty recovery. But we’re perhaps even more 
concerned with the prevention of future accidents. The next 
victim may not be lucky enough to get off with a broken 
leg.
We sincerely hope and trust that a broken leg is drastic
a U r  “  “ *
’oly. It seems io oe our only defense aga! 
traffic violators. That something must be done is self-evident.
enough to stir up little action. We need a larger security 
staff hare at P t b ainst
it s Quality
that counts
Tools! Points! Utensils!
\ v
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builder’s Hardware!
I. M. FORDIN, Preprtstar 
Fkaaa 271 ION Cberre It. 
Sea Lais OMspa, California
Otherwise, we con expect a fatal campus collision before the 
school year ends next June. —P.K ..
El Mustang's next issue, which will appear on Dec. 17, 
will contain an editorial presenting the latest dope on Poly’s 
proposed student union. Feature Editor Dave Goodman has 
uncovered some startling facta. Watch for the Dec. 17 issue.
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Qftiollty Developing and 
Printing
OverNightService
Cal Photo 
Supply
SM Hlfvar* than# 771
V . *  SO DAS
* ★  SU N DAES _____it SA N D W ICH ES ★  SA T ISFA C T IO N  
-YO U  C A N  GET ’EM A L L  A T -
Sno-White Creamery
OPIN IV IR Y  DAY PROM I  JO e.m. TO 10:30 p.m.
— Ml MONT1RIY —
Your Cradtt (s G ood  A t  W ard 's 
USE ITL
Remember, if we don’t  have it in the store, we'll 
order it from our new, big fell end winter catalog
Crtdit Department in Mexzanint 
(New 24-Hour Service) .
MONTGOMERY WARD
"THE BIGGEST STORE IN TO W N "
Sen Luis OUapo- Pkene 2310 -
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TURKEY GOBBLERS . . . Over 100 of 'em ot the Poultry 
dub's 16th annual turkey banquet lost Saturday night. The 
club member* and guasts consumed a dosen turkeys In the course 
of the evening's entertainment which included appropriate re* 
marks by C. G. "Gus" Beck, and b short talk by Poly's president, 
Julian A. McPhee.
Campus Y M C A  Hears 
Holiday Message
Reverend Normttn Conurd spoke 
ut a YMCA sponsored meeting 
Wednesday nlirht. He talked on 
"Why 1 Should Bo Thankful” In 
line with the coming Thanksgiving 
holiday. Ho pointed out many or 
our present-day benefits which we 
as u nation take for granted. He 
compared our good fortunes with 
those in other lends and those of 
past times.
Carl Jacobson, YMCA president, 
dismissed the meeting with the 
announcement that Bruce McGuire, 
regional YMCA-YWCA secretary, 
will journey up from Los Angeles 
for a meeting With the group
Poly Student's Wivos 
On Public Hoalth Staff
Two wives of Poly students, 
Mrs. Irene Hillman and Mrs. Ma­
rls Claire Dupuis, are now on the 
roll of the public health depart­
ment.
Mrs. Hillman has been with the 
department as a clinic nurse and 
will now take over the duties of 
a staff nurse and will work In the 
coastal area which includes Morro 
Bay, Cayucos, Cambria, and Ban 
Simeon.
Mrs. Dupuis, who has been em­
ployed at the French hospital, Is 
taking Mrs. Hitman's place as cli­
nic nurse.
StU J<Ll!
Coach und Mrs. Chuck Pavelko. A 
boy named Galen Charles, weigh 
Ing seven pounds, 14 ounoes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Adams, 
888 Poly Vue. A boy Timothy 
Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Thompson, 
Poly Vue. A boy, William Mlcnael.
Mr. und Mrs. John L. Overton. 
A boy.
Natural History Club 
Roviaws Field Trip
In describing the Natural His. 
tory club field trip last Baturday, 
Dr. Allan Douglas said, “There was 
an excellent turnout and many in­
teresting biological subjects were 
studied. 1 hop* more people wil 
attend from now on aeeaus* it 
gives u person some Inexpensive 
entertainment oouplbd with a 
chance to learn more about na­
ture.”
Ptnguins Ronew Charter; 
Plan Race Movies
Poly Penguins M. C.'s charter 
was renewed by the American 
Motorcycle Association for 1048-40, 
it was announced at the meeting 
last Tuesday.
All motorcyclists who are inter­
ested in entering the Big Bear Run 
to bo held Jan. 0, are asked to con­
tact club secretary, F,d. Nitenaon, 
at Catalina hal). room 184. The 
deadline is Dec. 84.
Campus motorcycle enthusiasts 
will be Interested in seeing A. M. A. 
movies to be shown early next 
quarter. Two reels covering the 
national T. T., Dirt track and 
championship races will be shown. 
Look for the notice to be posted 
In post office.
Slid* Contest Turns Up 
Noteworthy Talent
The Natural History club an­
nounced the winners of the first 
annual colored slide show con­
test. The first plaoe winners are; 
scenic, Jack Anderson; plant Ufa, 
John Mill*/1 animal life, Halbert 
Johnson: miscellaneous, Stan Al­
bert and Halbert Johnson tied.
Other winners were: Victor Han­
son, Melvin Leply, Carl Stickler 
and Robert Maurer.
The show was a modest one this 
year, but the results were very 
encouraging. The club plans to hold 
an annual colored slide show and 
contest, David H. Thompson an­
nounced today. Over 70 persons 
attended the show in which more 
than BO slides were entered by 80 
exhibitors. ’
Horticulture Men Visit 
Sente Berbere Nurseries
Santa Barbara was the desti­
nation of the Horticulture depart­
ment field trip last Saturday. 
About forty men from Howard 
Brown’s classes visited Kallman's 
nursery, City and Kentia nurseries, 
and the Santa Barbara botanic 
gardens.
Foundation work on a new green­
house and construction of a rock
wall at the O. H. unit Is being don* 
by Ag Mechanics classes unde 
'direction of Clive Remund.
BIND TB
Tuberculosis, wbloh kills 50,000 
Americans § year, Has no symp­
toms when it first attacks but it 
eaa be detected by means ot a 
chest X-ray even In Its early 
■tag*, when it la easiest to ours. 
C hristm as 
Beal (unde 
h e l p  a,up- 
po rt X-ray 
services to 
(lad tuber- 
c a l o s l o  
early.
Buy and Use Christmas Baals
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-011 
Becnuie He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test__
Able Book Collection 
To Be Shown Womom Club
Mrs. George Able wil display 
her collection of Heritage Press
Eubllcatlons st a pre-Christmas ook showing to be held at Hill- 
crest lounge.
(Undorwood Agents) 
NEW and USED MACHINES
All Makoi
Cleaned and Repoirod
*
THB
TYPEWRITER SHOP
1014 Cssrt It. thane 127
IT'S IAIV to laugh at someone elss's wild untamed hair. But 
when it's your own, It's a hors* of a different color. So why 
|o through Ilfs with thra* strip** sgalnet you? A little Wildroot 
Cream-Oil hair tonic grooms your hair neatly and naturally 
without that greasy, plastered down look. It's non-alcoholic, 
contains Lanolin. Kallavaa annoying dryness, remove* loos* 
dandruff. Helps you pass th* Finger-Nail Test I Ask your 
barber for professional applications. And run lUn a asbra 
down to your nearest drug or toilet goods counter for a bottle 
or tuba, today! Your hair wtll look and 
feel better than It aver veldt I 
fit * / S17 Burrughi DHvt, Snytitr, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc* Buffalo It, N. Y.
‘ 'O w n  s l u e
M X X te  72
BMVI MR VtRRttf WHAT THROAT IKOMUSTS RCF0RTI0 WRM
30-Day smoking tost rovtalod -
NO THROAT IRRITATION
4u* to smoking CAMELSI
•  In this test, hundreds of men end women smoked Camels 
-a n d  only Cameli-for 30 consecutive days. Each week, 
their throats were examined by noted throat specialista- 
a total of 2470 exacting examinations. From coast to coast, 
these throat specialists reported NOT ONE SINGLE CASE , 
OF THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking Camels!
Test Camels for yourself for 30 days. See bow Camels suit 
your "T-Zone"...T for Taste and T  for Throat.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you aboiit the rich, full 
flavor of Camel's choice tobaccos. Let YOUR OWN 
THROA T tell you the wonderful story of Cfunet's cool, 
cool mildness. i
Y es-prove Camel mildness for yourself. You'll enjoy 
the Camel mildness test. You'll find out bow mild $ ciga­
rette can bel
* A ( 4 )n * if-8 la c A ' (G t« iU in fa *  /
T ry  Cornell elul lest them *s you im nk* them. If, el any time, 
you arc not coavlnced that ( -mat* are the mJIdast flfareti*
you ha*a *»*r •mnknl. return the peeks** with th* unused 
will return! In full purrhaea prlre, plus pnetaje. 
Reynolds Topecco Company, W initon Salem,
Cemeli end w* ill #f nd_lt» 
ISItnid) k. I.
North Corolla
1 AT ION
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Conquered Germany 
Really Needs Men
The female altuutlon in th e t 
Britleh aone of Gerntuny u im i to 
be in inveree ratio to Poly’e prevent 
eet-up. There i» an uveruge one and 
one fifth wo mu n for eve ry man. At 
thie rate, approximately 2 million 
German women are unubte to en­
tertain the fulnteet hope of ever 
getting married. '
*A Britleh official report etuted. 
“At no time eince purhupe the emi 
of the Thirty Year’e war iiue any 
community nod euch a diepropor- 
tlonate eex dietrlbution." It ie evi­
dent that theee Britiah etatietic- 
iane have never heard of Ban Lulu
Oblepo,— — 
Polygamy wae widely practiced 
* Mowing the 30 yeare of hoetlli- 
In a recent poll exploring the 
poHelbillty of polygamy being prac­
ticed again, over 600 people were------ »- . . — l--------- ^
teln din-
folio
tioe. t 
eai i
o y.»F 
queetioned In Hamburg and In the 
Mlghborlng Bohleevlg-Holi e
Thirteen percent of thoee quee­
tioned In the two dletrlcte eald that
they expected polygamy to apread, 
but the greater majority die- 
approved of it. Only a email group 
of people eta ted they “would not 
tolerate it."
When huebande and wlvee were 
uueetloned eeparately it wae found 
tnut more people favored irregular
C onctd P ro f ram
There will be no concerto In 
Chaee Hall lounge until Dec. 12.
eexual unlone. Nearly 80 percent 
of the German people queetioned 
aoid they auw no moral reueon 
ugulnet free love for the un­
married.
Thie Information wue taken from 
an A. P. relfaee which appeured 
in lafct Monday1* I.on Angclee 
Timee.
FALLING HAIR-DRY SCALPf
O lw  your h a ll Ih l, " P IO rZ illO N A L L .B . TAEA1
For more then 20 year* L I .  hoe helped thoutonde itsthoueondl their heir
ewlutlvtcontain! loniMiontr found
L.l roe TM Ino other heir preparation 
N A IK  moMaeed gently Ir 
I levee dry, Itching icalp 
dondrutt, ollewlng freedc 
Mllclee Try L I .  today..
nto each mornl
diveunattroc
t-»r
rtthlng 
I* Mideaeily L.l with
complete Mttitactlan
your favor
guorontaa
£2 For
rhotcountar
wall Le« Craom Oil
COMPLETE . . .
Low Price* . . Easy Term*
F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E S
OPEN AN ACCOUNT
855 Marsh Street Phona 1573
ENTERTAINMENT4* IT GREAT
M O R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N E S  S M O K E  C H E S T E R F I E L D S  than any nt l i ci  C i g a r e t t e
, beeeeeal
